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Product/Product Range 
 
New StroBell® - SBE6-024-EN-RS-RW 
 
*This product is a direct replacement and 
improvement on the existing SNV004, which will be 
phased out with immediate effect. * 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Features 
 
Vimpex unveils fresh look StroBell®, the combined Fire Alarm Bell and Visual Indicating Device. 
 
Vimpex Ltd, Europe's leading independent manufacturer of fire alarm ancillaries are pleased to 
announce the all new, slick, and modern looking StroBell® - the combined Fire Alarm Bell and 
Visual Indicating Device. The StroBell® has been upgraded to fall in line with the innovative 
ClamBell® which was released at the beginning of 2021. 
 
Manufactured by Vimpex in the UK, the StroBell® is ideal for installations that require both a 
traditional bell tone as well as a visual alarm. The StroBell® uses the same hinged design as the 
ClamBell® meaning installers benefit from reduced installation time. Once fitted to the wall and 
wired to the circuit, the StroBell® clicks shut, therefore meaning the over-complicated installation 
process of other bells is no more as there is no central bolt. 
 
Managing Director of Vimpex, James Jones, commented: “Following the successful introduction of 
our new ClamBell®, I am really pleased that we can now offer our own StroBell®. We are by far the 
dominant manufacturer of approved fire bells for the global market. This recent product launch is 
another indication of Vimpex’s rapid development as a leading producer of fire evacuation 
products.”   
 
With an ultra-bright LED, the StroBell® offers different options for brightness and flash frequency 
whilst the strobe and the bell can operate independently or in combination. Vimpex’s in-house pad 
printing process allows the StroBell® to be fully customised for OEM requirements.  
Vimpex is Europe’s leading independent manufacturer and distributor of high-quality fire 
evacuation and alarm system products for installers, distributors, and OEM manufacturers.  
 
The StroBell has the same great sound output and low current draw as the outgoing SNV004. 
 
 

For any questions regarding the following update,  
please contact sales@vimpex.co.uk or technical@vimpex.co.uk 
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Download the Datasheet 
 
Actions to take by Vimpex customers 
 
Update systems to include the new part number and the old SNV004 to be removed. 
 
Effective From 
 
Monday 20th December 2021 
 
 

For any questions regarding the following update,  
please contact sales@vimpex.co.uk or technical@vimpex.co.uk 
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